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Love and you shall be loved. All love is mathematically just, as much as the two sides of
an algebraic equation.
- Emerson, Ralph Waldo

That is the true season of love; when we believe that we alone can love, that no one could
ever have loved as much before, and that no one will ever love in the same way again.
- Goethe, Johann Wolfgang Von

The greatest happiness of life is the conviction that we are loved, loved for ourselves, or
rather loved in spite of ourselves.
- Hugo, Victor

It is best to love wisely, no doubt: but to love foolishly is better than not to be able to love
at all.
- Thackeray, William M.

Happiness comes more from loving than being loved; and often when our affection seems
wounded it is only our vanity bleeding. To love, and to be hurt often, and to love again -this is the brave and happy life.
- Buckrose, J.E
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The soul is made of love and must ever strive to return to love. Therefore, it can never find
rest nor happiness in other things. It must lose itself in love. By its very nature it must seek
God, who is love.
- Magdenburg, Mechthild of

Love and sex can go together and sex and unlove can go together and love and unsex
can go together. But personal love and personal sex is bad.
- Warhol, Andy

Love alone could waken love.
- Buck, Pearl S.

Friendship often ends in love; but love in friendship, never.
- Colton, Charles Caleb

Love, while you are able to love.
- Frieligrath, A.

There is no remedy for love than to love more.
- Thoreau, Henry David

Love conquers all; let us surrender to Love.
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- Virgil

Choose your love, Love your choice.
- Monson, Thomas S.

We may give without loving, but we cannot love without giving
- Meltzer, Bernard

The greatest joy of life is to love and be loved.
- Clyde, R.D.

Love is life. And if you miss love, you miss life.
- Buscaglia, Leo

You can give without loving, but you cannot love without giving.
- Carmichael, Amy

The love we give away is the only love we keep.
- Hubbard, Elbert

To love and be loved is the great happiness of existence.
- Smith, Sydney
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Love makes time pass away and time makes love pass away.
- Proverb, French

There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear.
- Bible

Love has no errors, for all errors are the want for love.
- Law, William
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